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Protection of Infant OMdron GIB,ÙHAS. <
Watchmaker m.d Jeweler,

TAlHriid>h«3,^i7n?VerV

And now it's settled, let ns hope 
The beet men have got In,.

There's many disappointed mat 
Their men were not elected.

But then to suit ouch one. of course.
Can scarcely be expected.
An leeue scarcely could be found 

On which all would, agree.
Although 'Us not Impossible 
-Aat eueh a thing should bet 

There to a system known to all, ,

Of groat and wldoepread fame.

’

. .rss,
the week previous to the last, and 299 the 
corres|>onding week of lost year. The figures 
(or the fiiat seven deys of 1887 weret United 
State. 371, Canada 88 ; total 339.

According to Bradstreet'a weekly report 
leaning money markets are eaaier, inotnbly 
Philadelphia, Boston, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Louis and Detroit, at most of which funds 
tend to accumulate with a-oonseauent w»»k-

bellied the loan market considerably. The 
total of bank dearintta at tbircy cities having 
comparison for four. years, as wired to Brad- 
streets, aggregate 850,486,000,000, only 6 per 
cent, more than in 1886, 22 per cent, over 
1885 and Id per cent, over 1884. New York 
city lost 3 tier cent, as compared with 1888.

The bank statement published in New York 
to-day is very good, ana shows an increase as 
follow^:
Reserves, increase.....
Loans, increase...............
Sp«ie, increase.......
Legal tenders, increase 
Deposits increase.....
Circulation, increase 

F*eign Exchange 
Buchan to-day as follows:

;»
Jf as

;290

jg»gE v€^i"of IMI^-
qnlred to take out a lloenso Immediately, for 
wliieh apply to Robert Awdk. General U- 
oense Inspector, City Halt

(Signed) W. H. HOWLAND,
pee^ABCHABOlV^;

■
in. :ie■ and rred nee Fir*—New York.

Leaden llnrh**Sr,Wnll- 
street tleaelp—Fnilnwie last Week—Tee 
jhsk Statement and ether Reports.

Saturday EvrninoJ Jan. 7. 
Business in the «took markets "to-day, both 

at home and abroad, was dull, and tbe major
ity of stodcr in the local market were a shade 
lower, while New York and London were 
fairly strong though darned irregular. The 

X grain markets were very quiet, while produce 
showed fair activity.

L& iif />l in- 1ce.. ducementnfor

HOLIDAY
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- -iei.s.4 ’ m "XJOHN SIM & CO..
Plumbers. Stewgu Cas aad Hoi 

Water niters.
Have removed to larger premtoee at

.HWlfUS.

For by lia aid homes have.becn Hade 
That else could not be done ;

Not. only things to fix a home.
But first-class clothes aa well,.tfeïM"-

Laundry OartoS? OoSsrs & BulfilCHAS. CAÉNE&IÊ,
148 YONCK.8TMM. 136

TISDELL
jfOCK BROKERS. » KING-8T.jp.

e^In°dVt^m&Wn& forra 

on margin.
Onr 

«'hlrago

£7 “-■> :-FFr> at :17 R1CHM0ND-8TREET WEST, TORtfflTO.
: tdt:nfe._________________ THE TORONTO

EtiWARD BROWN MSlIaftlGefllW
AéeObsTASr,

ASSIGNEE AS* ESTATE1 AGENT
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

■Htoetobko<ololhei| Ismcet complete.

The prices are not any more 
Than In the ready-money trade $

"h0en«M5TAYM«NT PLAN.

f||Office, IT Jordan-st.
Dellvertoe daily to a*y par L; 4

week
ti.

A.asssa$-
"B“TS

| 2,867,576 
8,530,500 
4,096,100 

168.000 
11,946.100 

12,600
is quoted by Gtowski A

=test vzsJSJ&iS Toronto. OnL

Paving Company (LMtei) 
3 B»M Mêlais Awarioi

CONTRACTORS FOB PAVING

CAPITAL, DIRECTORS 1 . 

orris, W'^tty.E^oe-

It
VIoe-Pres. Bk. Coin.

Robert Jeffrey, Esq.,
Vice- President Toad

•5?Y’SSe«KFr,,T.m> «gwawafces.

the Netherlands. Wm. Mulook, Esq,,

MtttMNi -ftJGK&ESft ïifcfôH} 

SKWa Bn» '
Mantles, Shawls, Jackets, Dress Goods. 
Everything In Housefurnlshlngs , all that Ie 
needed to lit a home complete, on,easy terme of

The local «took market to-day was quiet 
and stocke irregular. Montreal dedined A in 
bid to 215 and Ontario eo** 110*. Toronto 
•old at 196 and dosed at 194 bid. Merchants' 
dropped | with buyers at 121, and Commerce

®S8
firm at 210 bid, and Standard lower with buy
er» at 120. Loan and miscellaneous «hares re
active. Western Assurance declined A to 1AT
bid, and Dominion Telegraph lower with 
bvvers at 78. Montreal Telegraph offered ^ 
92* without bids and Northwest Land ad- 

ced * to 52* bid. Canada Perm««nt 199 
•bid, and London and Canadian 144* bid. 
Ontario Industrial 1 better at 97 bid, with 
tharbalanoe of stocks unchanged.

Following are the opening and closing prie* 
- on tbe Toronto gtoek Exchange to-day.

Hon.JEDWARD 

Hon.
Estates Managed. Loans Effected. M gig’ Actual.roared. it- \IN XEW YORK.

For Desks, Offlice and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports, 
cylinder mans and noon esse.

Teel
CO TO

.
aga1:!:::::::: 3»

AtNOWBetween Banns.
Counter.m JamesMaolonnan, Esq. 

Æmüius Irving, Eeq.,
TOBONTO.I Asked.Bid.

' »i par I'M)
Sixty days* sterling......  8 lS-ll 6
Demand do...............

New York funds...
payment at10

Walker's Weekly Paynent Store,
ion and 100 Uneon-st. west.A Q. BROWN

HeinberTerento Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER, Stocke bought and told 
for cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 pet 
cent. Investment» a apeolalty. Reqte eolleeted

SPLENDID FARM
OF 300 ACRES.

Cholee land. TOabrea oleared.btiaiptoAnabara-

sar jSE &W585$ss a?
A ‘"wÎlUAII Ht HT. 4P Arcade. Teronte.

dHunmtr*T**Et.van
He

Mate E' Hijo. '
'. 1

tor, Administrator. Gi

various positions and duttoe are gsenmi 
the company eltiier under Deeds of TrnSt, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed daring the 
life time of the partie», ce under Wills, or by 

eut of Courts. The Company win 
t of persons wbO hare assumed 
xecutor, administrator, trustes, 

perform all the anties

$9 TO. S.119 9. D.
1 99.Grain and Feeders.

The local grain market to-day waa quiet, 
while produce Kras moderately activa The 
foreign market» were generally quiet and 
steady.
j The car lot» received in Chicago to-day 
were: Winter wheat 4, spring wheat 43, oorn 
175 and oats 68.

A London (Eng.) despatch says the Board 
of Trade returns show that the imports for 
December increased £3,162,685 compared with 
December, 1886. Tbe exports increased £3,- 
230 000.

Statement of flour, grain and provisions

8000 tone as compared with the previous 
week.

The report of receipts of hogs from the Chi
cago Stock Yirds to-day is: Estimated re-

receipts, 1700. Market steadier.
Receipt» of hogs for the week, 140,539: 

shipment», 42,246; packing to date, 1,141,000; 
last year, 1,364,000. __________ -

13 X.

Acknowledged by connois- QOWÎB’S DetflCtiVO ÂgBüOyZ «AMWlriWW-
market, and Better 'VaUité 

than imported.

Bales.Btooca
Ask’d. Kd. ITS!SMAL SALE1 thea% tes-

m i

;

“"Stetoniw"
BrlU.U America.................
MtifflBBfcasi:

also ■i „ ■ Fine and Medium

FURNITURE I .
tuc

■Nni
Tns at iKk 

afsjauW
n vestment ot money to

puny at the very lowest into».
For full information apply to

rod
TELEPHONE 1301 

Established 1863.________
an *16210211
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R. F. PlEPER,
809 tOXCE STREET.

Special XBUsnssr Departmont. —

8.1, W.ÏMMPH CUT "
Open Bay aad Night "

eey.eeaeee. 135 to do..

Rook and Job Printers, 
e adblaidKstrbet east, ua 

woRit rRomrxLT .itimiib to

sin «
Oh m
5» ig
»aï
m ax 

8» IN

X
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager. <j<7t

PEBFECTOS, PINS, 
REINA VICTORIA,

SIN 1GNALES
THY THEM.

IBB-
Freebolâ^....^............ !...
Weswn Csnto»^.....,,..
XaS--:

’ BaMkra:".:
§erâîmrê^5,:::::::::::::
Dom. Saving, A. Lose.... 
OntBBtLpan'RH.^gdb... 
OwRarto IndnetThd..,»....

MilElHilHf sacs v

li i66

iii w c“,&£r8BS..e„

JOHN CALVERTS,

Cara.

• Life insurance Co.105

i mus s sms,
100us Ü7

97

Head Office ... 88 Hingst. B.,
TORONTO, ONT,

Incorporated by SpeojaKAot of the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AM# OTHER AS
SETS OYER $2,000,000.

roll Deposit With the Dominion Government

287 Klng^b W (Opn. Gmnd PagÇBe^ntablW. R. JONES.
(Katabliehod 1878.)

Htdf removed to Room 2, Bodogn Buildings,
<Vbére he^n^oofitim?" ?or?5ieSle rff^rs tm

Orton and Provisions oa Board of Trade. 
Chicago, by

IRWIN. GREEN It OO.

î DANCINGMONTREAL and TORONTO.I -’.USM®»* \

\ &&££
I BOX MELT M- ; Vkm MAMXbttRY jr RwmUBkNmHGTV

ir ail ktiKis or service.
n„rLawson’s Concentrated prAV. veoHA*. n ritttjntir.

Extra Glasses now forming for Advanced 
mipUa, ThWwfWho desire to. Team how to 
aance correctly should aVaÜl themsdlvoe of this 
opportunity, and save bèlng criticised While 
dancing. Terms at the Academy-

S3 ■ f

FLUID BEEF LN«w TOEK STOCKS.
In New York tbe market was fsiirhr 

throughout the day, but very duR 
irregular, a few being fractiomaiy lower, wbde 
others were a shade better thap last night.

To-day’a quotations of ttie leading stocke in 
|he New York Stock Exchange were its fol- 
lowi: . ^

strong
closing > T-"'246 tMokes most dellqlous BEEF TEA.

It Is a great strength giver, ns It oontalM all 
the nutritions and life-giving propertied of 
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.’ #

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Pnrarotorr-Hlfflrt Hon. Sir John A. Maedon- 

VicB-PirasrosifTS—Sir Alex. Campbell. K.C.

fâjRSBfâÈÈS
GeeTph.

CURED)

LOCAL STEXET MARKET.
The local market to-day was rather quiet 

and prices unchanged. AkxHifc 700 bushels of 
wheat offered and gold at 83c to 85c for fail, 
77c to 82c for spriuc, and 73c to 75o for goose. 
Barley steady, with sales of 700 bushels at 66c 
to 78c. Oats wanted with buyers at 44c. Peas 
nominal ne 65a Hay in fait supply and prices 
steady; 20 loads sold at $11- to $13 for cidyer ; 
and $14 to $16 for timothy. Straw quiet and 
prices steady, with sales at S10 to 112. 
Dressed bogs unchanged at $6.90 to 87. Beef 
$3 to t5 for forequarters and S5 to $7.60 for 
hindquarters. Mutton $6 to 87.50; lamb at 
87.60 to <8; veal 80.60 to $8.

ST. lawmores market.
Business in the retail market was fairly 

active to-dav at the following prices: Beef 12c 
to 14c; sirloin steak at 13c to 14c; round steak 
10c to 11c. Mutton, legs and chops, 12e to 
13c; inferior outs 8c to 10c. Lamb, 7o to 
for front, and lie to 12o for hindquarters. 
Veal, best jointe, 12 to 13o; inferior ont» 6c to 
8c. Fork; chope and roasts 10c. Venison, 
carcase $4 to86; haunches 8c to 10c. Butter, lb. 
rolls, 22c to 25c; large rolls, 20c to 22c: inferior 
16c to lie Lard, tube 9q to 10c. Cheese 14c 
to 16c. Bacon 10a to 12c.
Turkeys llo to 12^c per lb. 
pair, 35o to 40c. Geese 9o to 10c per lb; box 
lots 84c to 9c per lb. Ducks 50c to 80a Par
tridges 70o to 86c. Potatoes, per bag, 90o to
& bâglft
IlSO. Celery 75c to $1,» dozen. Turnips, 
40o to 50a Carrots, bag, 50c to 60c.

■ -Cloe-Open J. B. CAHLILE, Man*. Director, 
of whom all Information may he obtained;

Agent* Wanted IR tnrepreseuled WUlrtrU.LOWDEN.PATON&GO.la*.w Next Door le Cor. Toffige sud Shuler, for9!

CANÀDIÂ1 HABI8SS
1T6 KING-STREET EAST.I BSSSii

I BSrïeSAro»::
J Chloea.Mll. i St Paul.........

Western Cnloii Ttiegraph":

zr e
Bananas,

kswsnna....
65 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO.77

P18
a62 H X ■95 in

.......r....... r- pw „iri »

87

m
11111 H LATHAM & OO.CO

Manufacturers BccleelasUc and DomeetloCO
• ■

California Pears.0
IL

, Ontario.
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DYED OB CLEANED,
And pressed In a euperior manner at

StocM, HeniemoB Wltb
R. B. HAMILTON & CO.,

,J Groin, Provisions, Stocks and OQ bought and 
sold on margin.

Loom », Arcade, Ir.nze-street. Terente 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Telephone 1623.

M9c

REBBER CUSHION

BRITT0S BROS., Weatherstrip r

to gllMKIH WEST.
i No. 135L Goods sent for and

THE BUTCHERS,
13, IS and 1» It Lawrence Market,

Bîârtiîo8

21c to 23c, 
bickeni, perrs ETelepnone

Uvered.

.

WALL-STHEET OOBSIP.
Cox k Co. received from Néw York to-day

as a general thing they said that they felt bul
lish, and although the market might 
decline a point or so, they thought that the 
money for a long pull wine on the ball side. 
The impression prevails that the cliques will 
make some concerted movement within a few
days to lift the entire market out of the rut, 
and by advancing prices briskly, particularly 
tn the case of a few specialties, will thus make 
a bid for increased outside business, Mr. 
8. V. White from Washington, Says : ‘Each 
day proves more conclusively that there are 
no tong stock» pressing, and the market shows 
clearly enough "that it wants to go up. The 
professional traders, scalpers and bears 
alike have discovered that there is
very little toonev for them on the_ 

^ X abort sida Now, if they were sensible they 
wèuld bay stocks and would then nave the 
satisfaction of making money. I cSnnOt lielti 
thinking that we are going to have quite a 
bull sjieculitioii, and when it does come along 
H will be qil the more prononnoed on account 
of the many obstacles recently thrown in its 
way.

Wm mart Half year Fad. For i Start Him Only I
P. PATER80M & SON, 91 p6r **

stock
from.I

Special attention given to private families. 
Special rates to Hotels, Restaurante and la- 

stitultone.
TELEPHONE SSL

If you wish to get a nice stylish llttle Baeg,
Wive, Bandeaux, get It made to order by 
Armand’» Ladies Fashionable Hair Dreroir of 
Paris (France), late at Green's. Halt Dre*ing,
Trimming, Shieeldit, ShamiMelng. Hair Orna
ments, Arliole do Toilettes, Perfumery. 1 . s , sr - (it

407 YONCE-ST. 407 Dressmakers Magic Scale,
' Few doors eonth of Y.M.C.A. Bnfidlng. I TAILOR BÏ8TK1I er CUTTlfMl.

246THE CHICAGO MARKET.
In Chicago today wheat and oats opened 

a shade better and corn unchanged. There 
was a sagging tendency throughout the day in 
the May options, wheat closing jc lower, corn 
ic and ic. Pork, lard and ribs opened ask&de 
stronger and advanced slightly which jfwos 
maintained to close, pork showing 10c,Tard 
2*o to Scandribe 6c to 74o m advance over last 
night’s prices.

The following table show# the fluctuation» of 
the Chicago market to-day: ____________

» HIGHLY finished. FULLTV Klne-st. East.
Thisi—= ue

eml-
J. H. LEMAITRE & CXF„ al-fel The

WIRE DRESS STANDS of anJS24 YQWGÉ-STREET.

THE PAPER l
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. .

BOO
(Late with Kent Bros.)

Swiss, English and American,
Practical Watchmaker. Jeweler * Opt Iclan,

W TORONTO 

where he will have increased facilities for hie 
extensive business, and now having the largest 
and finest set of tool» in Canada, he can execute 
every description of making and repairing 
superior to any in the city. '* 135

^45 UasL surrender l
».». trnte afterorDrapIng. eta, foldtagand^urtabto to^any^ 

proven and eoreeta.
r. TherA MSr

4>.'PCloe- Hlgh-Opea- r> self.» edi
119 King-street west, (second door) from St 

• Andrew’s Chord: *16 any 61b,
f%‘II isWheat...........Jan., a..

: ]%£':

csiL......
: gii

May....

K On which THE WORLD Ü printed 
!• from the

7S4a z"AWing Ini S Co.,84!r a A

New England Paper Co.S f *y49 HF 181Speakihg on tbe probable Congressional 
action concerning the Pacifie roads, one of the 
besrmfonned brokers says: “ Let ns suppose 
for argument’s sage that Congres» should in
sist that the Pacific roads pay their indebtedness 

This Indebtedness

FOE SCAFFOLD POLES54
Beforeiniraring your life,

WM. M€CA!
» .88

iAsiiti

14.97$ 84-Oflts IMPORTERS
AND DEALERS IN

CHINA AMD JAPAN

14.97^5 »

■m
S.00 1 8.00

Pork....
15.1U

liTCHELLHIUEKirâ15.4S

IS* jkjHrx» padx.
V

McLKAN Sc CO., 418 Church-street 
door south of Maitland 81

-Uv.:: 7i«5Lard.., 4» ==when due, wbat of it? 
does not mature for a number of year* yet, 
and thehue and cry which the bears

hatmotliing to indorse. Don’t sell Pacific 
stocksVnort, in anticipation of unfavorable 
legislation. Wait, anyhow, until something 
definite is known, or something more than 
guesswork guides an opinion. I do not ap
prehend any serious troubla'’

Commission people were talking in a hope
ful strain, and say “we feel convinced that 
prices will go up, unless something very un- 
eepeeted and equally demoralising happens

/ ROBERT COCHRAN,

i'.n a: m
Short rllje... .Jen.....

ë S&k:
MILLS at PORT NEUF, P.ff.7.90

m7.95 Address7.95are rais- 7.75

m m FANCY GOODS.
TEA, - 

SILK,

7.77M
7.878W
8.058.10May.......

PORTLAND CEMENT «*

SIDEWALK GLEANERS.
STEEL BLADE, 

SOCKET HANDLE.

OIL PIANOS. sFirst-class brands of Portland Cément 
tor sale at

»

CH1NAWARE.
And General Merchandise

VX.AoB8JEII> OK
Steam Stone Works foot of Jprvls-et. Toronto rvssiI The Musical Opinion 

April 1, MSIiUBdertoec
A*

DAWES Ss 00., 405 YONGE-STREET,Just thé thing to clean the lee 
and hard snow from the walks; 
For sale by

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE,

42 to 56 King-stredt East. TORONTO.

The “Ml" Dm Me?.a YORK CHAMBERED as follows:omtll
DUNDAS 3THKET. BRQCK’foN-towortwo. «> ÏJaDBEEN*Brewers and Maltsters,. 

Lt CHINK, -
Oftloesv»681 8te 

Buckiugham-street, 
street Ottawa

IMember of Uie Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURE* 
gpgolal wire for operating In New York Stocks

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed

. . . -,v- - P. <8- their b 
respectASPHALT PIVOT BLOCKS!HARRY WEBB, the

44t YONGE-STREET,
Aie always adding novelties In toe Cream 

shapes and flavors.
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES.

mataandThe*8 men,AO,l«^erC«5,l

than granite.
For partloulare apply to

IBI Til BO NT#

s
jrSSaT°K$,.ra;4t,.asi’Ll,,>5S7S

Ore duo à» follow#

jjen^thraa pent stamp for cntologuo.

bkksbohm’s beport.

Beerbohm reports to-day : Floating cargoes 
—Wlieat, few bids in market ; corn slow. 
Cargoes on passage less active, corn quieter. 
French country markets steady. Liverpool— 
Wheat quiet, corn rather esÿer.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reporta to-dav : Wheat quiet and 

steady, poor demand, holders offer moderately, 
corn quiet, poor demand. Pride»—Spring 
wheat 6s 9d to Os lOd ; red winter 6s 9d to 
6a lOd; No. 1 Cal. 6s ltd to 7»; corn 6» ; peas 
5s 6id; pork 60s 3d; lard 40s; bacon 39s 9d; 
cheese 58s. '

mEUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
American securities in the London market 

to-day were irregular iu prices, aud sparingly 
*alt in.
"The Bank of England rate remains at 4 per 

sent.
Bank of Commerce stock sold at 1111 to-day

in Montreal. . .... . T a ‘
In London today Northwest Land 

quoted at 28 and Hudson Bay at 23*.
Canadian Pacific was quoted to-day at OIJ 

in Montreal and 63g in London.
In 051 City to-day oil o|iened ï higher, at 

93I& touched 93*c, then advanced to 85c, and 
closed at that price. It waa again lees active 
with a strong undertone.

V,TUTTI FRUTT1Due.
am. pm, 
A® 10.45 
8.20 9.00

12.50 7.20
. . 7.00 4.20 10.00 8.10

Close. 
m, p.nu rauiT0.45uy^.v.v.v.

.......
Â8PBILÎ BLOCK PAVI8B FfS BtWo.'so 320 BEST INCillEDlESTS

THAT

MONEY CAN BPY

orateful-oomfortinq
SI ADBLAim6-8TREH!T EAST. 

THOa. BRYCE, JOHN MpGnEGEPPS’S COCOA.8.30< Midland^.'.'.'.’.................. ye m9.30
920

..i » I L.I ...........................
C. V»was R.IH. Pm•a rToo1^ {

a-m- p3«i « Y8

W-Juzs7.»

Knolish Mails—Under reoeut arrangements

SiSiSBsrag
office every1 day, excepting* Sundays andSLWJjSi
r°Thï Canadian matt will blow here on 
Wedneeday» at 10 *Un.

HI ABMI SILVIB/6oWled*a 0/ the nstnrsl laws which 

on and nuiriUnn, sad 
•Of:

8.40 4.00
10.30' 7.20G. W. B. EVENING CLASSES»»»•*•»»•»•»##

*By a thorough
11.30 cm of jEa ciwn.

MANUFACTUBBB8 OF
.

i oqr

wssr*
r.ÎS Hempen 1 with a dellealely flRfore

Ssytirasrsi
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Onwego rei>ort8 barley to-day quiet and un
changed at the following prices: No. 24 ex. 
Can. 87*c,No. 1 Can. 90. Shipments 2,100 
bush.

London financial quotations to day were: 
Morning—Consols, 103 1-16 for money ahd

I H2; Ill. Central 120|.
S.: Boxer Bros., crockery merchant», Montreal,

i |^ve assigned. Their liabilities are placed at 
,y <B5,000, mostly due in England.

Tlie statement of the Union Pacific Rail
way for the mouth of November show» a» in-

:y

En
The Free Trade Fias to tie Bp.

From Tin Bamilton Tlmtt.
What is the duty of the Reform party 

under these circmnstoucee ? To oloee up the 
ranks and lnuroh to victory Under the banner 
of Free Trade.
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